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Hey lovelies! Sorry for the delay-- I know you say not to worry if there's a delay and I try
not to but last night was particularly frustrating because I got most of the recap done,
but then worked 14 hours in between that and fell asleep without actually hitting
finishing up and hitting send! Argh! Anyway, bit late but here it is :)

PS: Shoutout to the lovely @MerakiRetreat for saving my butt the other day from a horrible auto
correct error! You are a rockstar! Thank you so much!

== Rhys Darby / Cryptid Factor ==
There's a Cryptid Factor Tiktok now! He's out covering the Flamethrowing robot dog! If
you have Tiktok, feel free to visit the link below, if you don't, I'm attaching the video here
as well, but please, if you have tiktok, definitely go there to watch and interract so Rhys
and TCF folks can feel the love :)

The Cryptid Factor Tiktok

== Vico Ortiz ==
Vico being � Fucking � just like their short!

https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.tiktok.com%252F%2540thecryptidfactor%252Fvideo%252F7361575484498496775&t=NmJkZDY3NjQ2ZDkzMDI2MTM0OTJjZDIzODNkYWQ1OWFlOGI4ZWZiOCw5OWYwNTVlZWNiNWFkOGE3MDk1NzY0ZGU3YWJhOGZjZTA0MTNmOTMx&ts=1714019989
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.tiktok.com%252F%2540thecryptidfactor%252Fvideo%252F7361575484498496775&t=NmJkZDY3NjQ2ZDkzMDI2MTM0OTJjZDIzODNkYWQ1OWFlOGI4ZWZiOCw5OWYwNTVlZWNiNWFkOGE3MDk1NzY0ZGU3YWJhOGZjZTA0MTNmOTMx&ts=1714019989
https://t.umblr.com/redirect?z=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.tiktok.com%252F%2540thecryptidfactor%252Fvideo%252F7361575484498496775&t=NmJkZDY3NjQ2ZDkzMDI2MTM0OTJjZDIzODNkYWQ1OWFlOGI4ZWZiOCw5OWYwNTVlZWNiNWFkOGE3MDk1NzY0ZGU3YWJhOGZjZTA0MTNmOTMx&ts=1714019989
https://emojipedia.org/fire
https://emojipedia.org/fire




Img Src: Vico Ortiz IG

== Nathan Foad ==
Nathan continuing to shine in Love's Labour's Lost. You're not gonna stop hearing from
me about this for a while because I find him all to adorable in this.

https://www.instagram.com/stories/puertoricaninja/




Img Src: @Jodie_davie_creates IG

== Kristian Nairn ==
Kristian is going to be at the Captured Festival in Malta on Sept 5th - 8th. For more info
visit capturedfestival.com!

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6Jo2MgovX7/
https://capturedfestival.com/


Img Src: Kristian Nairn's IG

== Samba Schutte ==

https://www.instagram.com/p/C6JUohDtOj7/


Samba's appearing in You Made It Weird! With Pete Holmes!

== MerMay ==
Save OFMD Crew is posting some prompts for the upcoming #MerMay! Check them
out below and please feel free to share your creations with @saveofmdcrewmates on
their various socials!

https://saveofmdcrewmates.tumblr.com/




== Watch Parties ==
It was brought to my attention I kept posting a picture that was set back in 2014
(Thank you Mich!)! Agh! Good news, we're back to the present. Today, Thu April 25th
we'll be showing Short Poppies Episode 4 & 5 on the Rhys Darby Factor Discord, if you
need a link, hit me up! Otherwise you can watch short poppies on Amazon Prime!

Times: 3:30 pm PT / 6:30 pm ET / 11:30 pm BST



== Fan Spotlight ==
Our friend @melvisik is still at it with another member of the Red Flag crew-- Teresa
Lee! 

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


== Love Notes ==
Hey Lovelies! I'm sorry I didn't get to get as far as I wanted with last night's love notes, so I'll save
them for tomorrow. I'll share some other folks love notes instead:

Img Src: @/genleeart on Instagram

https://www.instagram.com/p/C5fAKylRap_/


https://www.instagram.com/p/C5fAKylRap_/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C5kKC0AuU3L/

